# The Wolfe Institute
## Fall 2018

### September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24   | Monday | The Robert Viscusi Faculty Reading Group led by Robyn Spencer  
283 Library  
11:30AM - 1PM |

### October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Monday | Performing Haiti/ Haiti in Performance with Omise'ke Tinsley, Gina Athena Ulysse, Gabrielle Civil  
Woody Tanger Auditorium  
2:15 - 3:30PM |
| 15   | Monday | The Robert Viscusi Faculty Reading Group led by Robyn Spencer  
283 Library  
11:30AM - 1PM |

### October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16   | Tuesday | Enlightenment Now? A Psychologist & an Historian Discuss Steven Pinker on Human Nature & Emotion  
Hanah Chapman & Lauren Mancia  
Costas Library (2504 Boylan)  
5 - 6:30PM |
| 24   | Wednesday | MFA Intergenre Reading Series with poet Ocean Vuong  
Barker Room (2315 Boylan)  
6 - 7:30PM |
| 25   | Thursday | Child Holocaust Survivors: Jewish Families after the Holocaust with Joanna Michlic  
Woody Tanger Auditorium  
12:30 - 1:45PM |

### November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Thursday | Translating Tragic Emotion In Early Modern England: Greek to English, Female to Male with Tanya Pollard  
Costas Library (2504 Boylan)  
12:30 - 2PM |
| 13   | Tuesday | The Weeping Wound: Asceticism & Transformation in the Age of Tears with Christopher Richardson  
Costas Library (2504 Boylan)  
5 - 6:30PM |
| 14   | Wednesday | MFA Intergenre Reading Series with poet Dawn Lundy Martin  
Barker Room (2315 Boylan)  
6 - 7:30PM |

### December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4    | Tuesday | Impossible Subjects: Illegal Aliens and the Making of Modern American with author Mae Ngai  
Location: TBD  
11AM - 12:15PM |
| 10   | Monday | The Robert Viscusi Faculty Reading Group led by Robyn Spencer  
283 Library  
11:30AM - 1PM |
| 11   | Tuesday | The Materiality of Emotion in Inscribed Jewish Prayers with Karen Stern  
Costas Library (2504 Boylan)  
5 - 6:30PM |

For more details about scholarly events, or to propose your own event, please visit: brooklyn.cuny.edu/wolfe

Contact us: 718.951.5847  
wolfeinstitute@brooklyn.cuny.edu  
Find us on social media:  
@Wolfe_Institute / @wolfeinstitute